Engineering Consortium Meeting
April 10, 2012
9-2 p.m
Campus Center 309-310

Agenda

Welcome and Introductions – Peter Crouch

Outreach for the Consortium and IKE
  IKE Show and Tell – Win CC Sat Sept 15
  Marketing brochure (see attached)

MOU – ASNS/Engineering concentration with Kap, Lee and UHM COE

Engineering 101 – Bruce Liebert/Ron Flegal

Status on distance delivery of pre engineering curriculum
  EE 160, EE 211, Phys 272 – Tep Dobry, Victor Lubecke, Maria Bautista
  Calc I/II/III – Eric Matsuoka, Jean Okamura, Jiajia Sefford
  Status of preengineering courses offered f2f and/or by distance – Louise Pagotto

UHH Authorization to Plan – BS in Engineering Science – Ken Morris/Bruce Liebert

Update on Engineering PCR – Peter Crouch

Khan Academy – Peter Crouch

Other